Inventory
Small Donated Collections
(Materials listed in **bold type** are available for research)

Box 1:


Donated by Alice Martin Rosenberger. “Whittier’s Two First Ladies: Lou Henry Hoover & Pat Ryan Nixon”. [LBM 22.2]

Donated by Ann Oestreicher. 1962, Invitation and Note from Nixon Family. [LBM 23-24]

Donated by Ann Oestreicher. 1963, Postcards from Nixon Family Trip to Europe. [LBM 25-31]

Donated by Ann Oestreicher. Printed RN Items Through White House Years. [LBM 32-35]


Donated by George H. Beebe, Collection. Rockefeller Missions to Lat. Am. – 1969 Manuscripts. [LBM 65.2-11]

Donated by George H. Beebe, Collection. Rockefeller Missions to Lat. Am. – 1969 Reports. [LBM 65.12-40]

Donated by George H. Beebe, Collection. Rockefeller Missions to Lat. Am. – 1969 Clippings. [LBM 65.41-48]

Box 2:

Donated by Julian Gonzalez. Eisenhower Cards. [LBM 68-70]

Donated by Donald Schilke. “A Former Illinois Republican Leader Remembers Nixon”.

Donated by Vince Clews: Maryland Center for Public Broadcasting. Biography of the President. [LBM 134-135]

Donated by Grace Tyler: Letters from Churchill, Sir Winston and Lennox [LBM 126-127]
Donated by Stuart Ward: [Photocopies of correspondence between RN and Ward] [LBM 138]
Donated by Minchin-Comm, Dorothy. “Incident at Camp David”. [LBM 156]

Donated by Floyd Riddick. Oral History. [See: Reference Book Collection] [LBM 172]
Donated by John C. Whitaker. Ephemera. [LBM 196]
Donated by Earl Young. Collection. West, Charles J. “The Presidential Advisory System in the Nixon Whitehouse”. 1971. [Essay.] [See also Photo & Tapes] [LBM 208]

Donated by Susan Hall Streich: Cox, Howard Family. Christmas Cards, etc. [1945-1983]. [LBM 211]
Donated by Adam West. Correspondence Between Harold A McCabe, La Habra City Attorney, and RN. [LBM 218]

Box 3:

v. 2. 1970, Jan 22-Dec. 31
v. 3, 1971, Jan 12-1972 Feb. 9

Box 4:

v. 4, 1971
Donated by Nancy Jacobson: Whittier High School Senior Banquet, 6/1930 [LB 1.6]
Donated by Alice Smith: 1960 Itineraries [LB 4.2-3]
Donated by Beverly Carter: Official program of 1953 Inauguration [LB 4.6]
Donated by Brian Edwards: Long Beach State College Young Republicans, 1960 campaign [LB 4.15.1-3]
Donated by Jeri Wilson: Greeting Cards with RN jumping; 1953 Inauguration
Program [LB 4.9-10]
Donated by Elizabeth Ames: Presidential Fact Wheel [LB 6.8]
Donated by Ken Crowley: “Moon Deeds” [LB 6.18]
Donated by Singer Media Corporation: News Releases [LB 6.19]
Donated by Penny Hammond: Sheet of Stamps “First Man on the Moon” [LB 6.20]

Box 5:

Donated by Betty Fetzer: Ohio Committee to Re-Elect the President – 1972 [LB 6.35.2-25]
Donated by Libbie Dumaine: Program for Bolshoy Ballet (Moscow 1972) [LB 6.46]